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Anglican abuse payout 'an insult'
ICevin Meade

IN a compensation dell condemned by cliild protection
advocates as woefully Inadequate, the Anglican Church has
offered a total of $825,(1()() lo 41
fonner residents of an orphanage
who o;ay they wete sexually
and physkally abused by clergymen and .staff at the church-run
facility.
NSW police are lnvestlgating
allcil'.i.tion:: of suu.al and physical
abuse
Coast

or children

al the Norlh

boy, masturh1ted him and performed oral sex on him.
KitchingJna~ who was 69
when be pleaded guilty, was
seo1elc:ed to 21'2 years' jail.
The Australiall understands 38
of the furmet residents have
ac.cepted the church's compensa·
tion offers.
.
Formenesidenb ba:ve claimed
they were ~y assaulted,
savagely beaten with belt8, electric cords, straps, horsewhips and
tree branc.bes. fora'Jd to go without food and water for up tv 24

or wet their beds, they were
forCtld to parade arouod their
donnitm'y 'with the dirty sheets
wrapped around their heach as

panishment. .

The compensation bid was
launched after Mr Campion

placed public notices in newspapers across the COUDIIy, calling
on former residents of the
home to come forward with

tbe:ir. stories.
Mr Campion said he saw
countless

children physically
assauhed daring his time at the

Children's Home at
Lismore in the 1950s and 60s.

hours. and made to lick .food off home
the dlnlog room floor if they
He said one of the clergymen

Anglic:m Church spokesman ~der: Richard Campion on the Gold Coast yesterday
Pat Comben ;vesterday said the
Another clergyman, Alan old boy at the home in 1975.
church had referred to pOlice
allegations by former resident.<: of · Kitchingman, pleaded guilty in Judge Ralph Coolahan told Newthe home ag~t two retired April 2002 to five .:aunts castle District O:rart that Kftchclergymen.
of sexually assaQJtlng a 13-year- ingman had digitally raped the

dropped It
Ridmrd Campion, 59, a rd:ired
Gold Coast pbotogr:ipber who

police was ]lartiotlllrfy vicious in

lived at the home from the age of
two until be left a& a 15-year-<>ld
in 1962. said that ifchildren 3<1iled

"lle used to wear a black
cassock and he had this big truck
belt." Mr Campion mid

&peeled to be iDvestigated by

hls beatings.

"He used to take his belt off
and he would hold it by the
buckle and be would belt
us around the le~ and around

the head
"Sometimes wbl!n be was very
aD8JY he'd hit us with the
buckle."

Hetty Jobnsto~ spokeswoman
for child protection ~Brave
he.arts, said the offer or S825,000
was an insWt.

"It's absolutely disgraceful,"
she said "It's 2JlPalling."
Ms Johnston said the benchmark shoold be the 5830,000
payout awarded by a jury in 2001
to a former female student at a
Toowoomba school in a s=al
abuse cast tbatled to the re<ignation of former Anglican arthbish.op of Brisbane Peter Hollingworth as govemor-generu

The amounts offered t

th.e

Lismore residents range from

$16,000 to $22,600, oom ared
with $40,000 to $75,000
ted
by the Catholic Church ln 2002
to 16 former residents o Brisbane's Nazareth House who

were subjected to a

•

regime of abuse.
Mr Comben, a former
eens·
land cabirJ.et minister who · now
the regist?ar of Grafton di cese,
said seruor counsel had a ·
tbe church it was not liab e for

compensation.
"Well.ave made that o

the basis tllat trie chm
churcb or compassion and
to ma.kc a passable app

to
pcop~ who had apparent! been
dmiaged in a plaa! tha had
some sort of cxmnMions with

some church people," he ·d

